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BIRTH Ai'JNOl1NCEME~l 

M.ORA."lIiTZJRUBIN 
Susie and Evan are thrilled to announce the 

hinh of their son, JACOB ELIJAH RUBIN on 
January 26. 2006 at BC Women's Hospital in 
Vancouver. Jacob weigbed 8Ibs 50z and was 23 
inches in len2lh. Jacob was named after his £real 
grandmothe; Gertie Litman. his great grandfuther 
Israel Rubin and his great aunts Esther Minkin 
and Eva Reidbe-I g. Proud grandparents are Pearl 
Morantzand Saul Morantz and Sandra and Harold 
Rubin.. 

ELECTRIC LIFT RECLIHERS- 12TO CHOOSE FROM 
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Fo,"commiinity eventS 

music and entertainment tune in to: . 

"THE JEWISH HOUR" 
on 

CIUS 
81O_AM 

Every Sunday 1:30 - 2:30 PM 

ISRAEL BEHIND THE SCENES 
lOIN US ON A ONE OF A KIND TOUR 

fAMILY TOURS- BARjBATMITZVAH 
lu,!~.2B-JI!" J 2 /lul. 3O-Aug •. 30 ! AU9~ 2~5ept. 3/06 
l,)K. ~!OiJ-Jan. 7/07\ .... '. Paliover Apr.. J-J 5/0T. 

" CULINARY TOUR Oct.9-18/06.. 
Bonnie Stem an~'RabbiElYse'GOldstein Of Kolel 

. ISRAELDISCOVErtVTOUR. .~' 
, Dec. ~/06-.IJIn.3/07 Rab~iGaI)"Zweig . 

THE SOOI.EM A1ElCHEM Cm.{MU~m· 

Secular Passover Celebration 
Secular Pesach Seder 

Satttrday, April 15, 2006 
5 P.M. to 9:30 p.m. 

Robert A. Steen Community Centre 

Uw mu.sic by lhl' Kkz.ma Kids and d4ToCing led by Da\~d W .. lJe.r 

TICkets mwt be pt.trclu.sN in adunc~. 
PleasecalJ Ellen at n5-6366, or Shawn at 774-~. 

~bring: 

;. "side disl~ ... 10<1 or de16ert 
PkllH ccmfinn with Stunm r>r £lint. 

). )'Out 5<dcT plale and we wjJl /ill it 
). a non-perishabJe food item for WinniJ'Cll Harvest 

Memben: Non Mrmben: 
AduJts: $18.00 Adults: S22W 
Children 6.nd ChiJdrm 6 And 
older. 53.(1() older: 53.00 
families:.soo.oo F4Dlilies: 555.00 

People 

Lorne Raber, Aaron London, Winnipeg Jewish 
community stone men, making their mark 

Raber to head continent-wide organization, u,ndon founds company 
. , 

L ome Raber is eagerly looPng for-., 
ward to becoIiling the firsfJewish:, 

. president of the Monument. 
Builders of North America - of which he' 
may be the only Jewish member. c,"Ithink .. 
it would be cool.," he says. . . 

OUR UTTLE SHIElL 

MYRON LOVE 

He' assumed his 
place in line for the 
position .at the 850-
member organiza
tion's most recent 

LORNEwitb Eden Memorial Green: 
He's in line to become president of the Monument Builders of North 
America. Photo by Myroll Love. 

annual meeting in Savannah, Georgia He is cur
rently third in line. Next year, he will become 
president-elect and president the year after. 

The president of Eden Memorials has been a 
member of lhe MBNA since he bought the long
established Wmnipeg company in March, 1995. 
He has been a trustee of the organization since 
the late 1990s. He has also been c~rtified by the 
organization as a memorialist. 

"Certification is a rigorous process," he says. 
"People who have spent their lives in this indus
try and think they know it all fmd that they have 
a lot to learn. The certification process requfres 
constant learning about everytbing from granite 
formation to grief counselling. Candidates have 
to pass a four-hour exam. There are only 125 
certified memorialists in the world, and you 
have to re-apply for certification every year." 

Raber points out that industry is fast changing. 
"In recent years, we have been importing most 
of our granite products from China," he says. 
"The workmanship is a thousand times better 
than it was 10 years ago and the cost is consid
erably less than granite from North American 
suppliers - even with the additional transporta
tion costs." 

The savings however .are being counteracted 
by increased costs in other areas, Raber notes. 
As an example, he notes, freight surcharges are 
10 per cent higher and the high cost and copper 
prices - the principal ingredient in bronze 
plaques - are at record highs. 

"We are doing our best to keep prices stable," 
Raber says. 

The major change in stone engraving, he notes, 
has been the introduction of laser carving. "In 
former times, people who wanted photos on their 
tombstones would have to have them done by 
hand. Lasers create exact replicas of individuals 
on the memorials. I am one of the biggest advo
cates of laser sculpting on memorials." 

Eden Memorial also has a machine that blasts 
slabs of limestone, giving them a textured look 
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CUSTOM JEWElLERY 
DESIGNS 

• 1 Day Repairs 
• Name Pendants 
• Chars & Mezzuzot 
• Diamonds & Gold 
• Movado • Tall' Bulova 
• Walch Repairs 

CALL OR VISIT 

~-: 
194 Osborne St. 94s.o715 

FE/fE///FF 

that has become popu
lar with some archi
tects. 

*** 
While Raber has 

been in the stone busi
ness for some time 
now, Aaron London is 
Wmnipeg's new man 
of stone. About 18 
months ago. London 
quit his legal practice 

AARON LONDON: His company makes 
granite countertops and building cladding. 
Photo by Myroll Love. 

for the granite business. 
"I was looking for a,different field to go into," 

London says. "I also like working with my 
hands. So I was looking for an opportunity in 
manufacturing. " 

What London found was a fellow selling six 
gran~te quarries divided equally between 
Marntoba and northwestern Ontario. "There's 
enough granite there to last two generations," he 
says. 

With that supply base in tow, London opened 
Canamerican Granite Corporation, a company 
manufacturing granite countertops and building 
cladding. 

"It took about a year to raise the money to buy 
the heavy equipment we needed," London says. 
"We haye the largest forklift in the province, the 
only wue saw, the biggest bridge saw and the 
only polisher. 

"We are the only one in Winnipeg who can do 
what w~ do .. We can take a 40,OOO-pound piece 
of gr~lte, slIce off what we need, polish it and 
turn It mto countertops and other products." 

Canamerican Granite. is heavily automated. 
London has only two employees helping him at 
present. 
(Cont. on page 7. See "People".) 
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Pe~ple/ community news 

Winnipeg· marchers' take to the streets March 19, in remembrance 
, . of H~locaust and to 'make stand against discrimination 

By REBECA 
About 70 take part in walk fJ."oin Legislature to Asper Campus 

KUROPATWA 
In this year's bi

annual March for the 
March event, approxi-' 
mately. 70. people 
came out ,to march 
and raise funds for 
over 30 March'f6rthe . 
Living applicants.' . 

On Sunday, March.' 
19th, pafti<;ipating . 
marchers met up at 
the . Manitoba 
Holocaust .Mem.orial 
at the' Manitoba'. 
Legislative Grounds; 
and then walked to the 
Asper Jewish 
Community Campus, 

~~~scent. Wellington The crowd of marchers just starting out on the walk, from the legisla
ture grounds. Photo by Rebeca Kuropatwa. 

At the Holocaust 
memorial~ marchers listened to Aviva Goldberg horrors of the Holocaust." 
share her poem called, "To Eacll of Them." In Roberta Malam, assistant program director of 
her poem, Aviva pays homage to each person the Rady Jewish Community Center, and coordi-

From left: Jolene Chester, Lynn Henoch, and 
Roberta Malam, the organizer of the event. 
Photo by Rebeca Kuropatwa. 

who experienced the horrors. of the Holocaust: nator and chaperone for this local and national 
Uest West Vet t=()()ds "To the heroes and tMfi6ri~heroes; to the strong ,event, explains that "Winnipeg March for the 

and the weak; and toihose; Wijp, like you and I Living par):icipants travel on the March every 
were merely, most importantlYliuinan."·, two ·years. In previous years, we have had any-

Morris Henoch,participant of Maich for the wherefrom 70 to 100 people join us." 

If.e~!f_ n- II At FHt! St".;./ 
3145 Portag", A •••• Wlnnlpsg 832-9149 

NOW AV AllABIJU jJ\:1arch, ,and chaperone of !"1~c~~~~ij!~!h,~l!-~yi~g Malam says, "The fIrst year the March took 
'smce 1988;'. vvalked·. to ralse tIQl((caust~troClty pl*c~ . wa:~, iI).' 1997,'. ~ believe.'" Money raised 

Evanger's Koslter Canned Dog Food 
COMING SOONI 

.vanger's Kosher CWlDed Cat Food 

Kosher for Passover 
and All Year Round" awareness, along with hiswiitfi:i5SiIiD,/;Mo:ii1iitr froin March for' the' March through pledges 

daughter, Ardith. He·s~ys,';,'.-Paiti¢JP~tui~Wn;this friends, relatives and other make to participants, cfj'~ 
,yvalkis so importa,iJ.t; ,®d giviQ.g':iaas"ih~,:cliarice goes into scholarship funds that provides finan- Chicago Rabbinical Coun~1I Certified . :.m' ' 
to participa.t~Ji}:kthe.· Marc:h·(foF.tlie LLvjpg,is cial aid to those students who apply. Check outotrweb site, www,l:eslWestca ..".. 

priceless."i~T)_i\$,rx~ar,;).'th~.Ma.tW;M~{res~i~.~'d The purpose of this ~[~D:;Qg:::O:::O:cC[~D:oo::C{:oCC[~[:a:cC[:O::OC[O:::O~O:P~ 
one'of th~pJg¢st*UnjbetJ)ftj.ppgggQ~,i.n'it.~}h.i~:. biennial' event, l-
to . Ho»:fiiU:')'fuda . 's~talk\vil1'~gi:fa'(l~n";:.Wa· according to Malam's 
'in ~ais~~p.&s~f.9rXl1erri~to;:~~~';'.'M~~~c~f.t~4[ Israel Experience/ 
"We·neveij!ini.;~\'(j,~yanyq~tf:;wh9}ja~}~pp).i~g, March of. the Liying 
but thilf¥at:9h'l!e.Ws us t().;c~lle'?t,!fie,!uriqS"n~:- office, is to remember 
essary foti~n1J();.go. ".,,,,r.~~;~ ,;.;j;t>:.':",:·;···~~~,:" those who perished, to 
. Ardith',He)i6c1;t"said sne;,was:'}!liappy;:to,be,a1:iie be a witness to what 

to participate in this March. It is such a great they endured, to never 
cause, and \v,henever I am in Winnipeg around again allow anti-
this time of year, I like to join in the experience. Semitism to rear its 
It is so essential that we do not forget about the ugly head, and to 

People While orders have 
been steady, London 

(Cont. from page 6.) . is' still working at 
acquainting home 

builders and architects with the advantages of 
his product. 

"In Manitoba, people usually think tyndall 
stone," he says. "We have to persuade builders 
and architects to consider granite. Granite,is 
harder, denser and less corrosive than tynda11, 
needs less maintenance and has crystals that 
sparkle when the stone is split." 
. Some of Canamerican's projects have been a . 
polished hearth 'and mantel around a fireplace, 
60,000 stones for the front of a home and custom 
cladding for homes. 

"We were at the home show for the first time 
and drew a lot of interest," London says. 

Canamerican is also the western Canadian dis
tributor for Kettle Valley Stone and the 
American Limestone Company. 

The latter produces beautiful architectural 
detail and a better anchor system, London says, 
while the former offers a stylish thin stone 
veneer. 

The writer is a Jewish Winnipeg freelancel: 

never allow for any 
kind of racialdiscrim
ination to be directed 
at any group. 

Thousands of 
Jewish youths from 
about 40 countries go 
on the March of the 
Living trip. It lasts 
about . two weeks, 
starting late next 
month, and ends off in 
Poland, on Holocaust 
Memorial Day. That 
day, . marchers walk 
three km, from the 
site of the Auschwitz 
to the Birkenau con
centration camp. On 
Yom Ha'Atzmaut, the 
youths go to Israel to 
celebrate the estab
lisrunent of the state. 

The writer' is a 
Jewish Winnipeg free
lancer. ' 

Calling All Gradslll .. 
Joseph Wolinsky Collegiate 

Gray Academy of Jewish Education 

* Family & Friends * Nostalgia * School Spirit* 

Come Celebrate Shabbat and Pesach . 

Alumni Shabbat Service 
Multi-Purpose Room 

Asper Jewish Community Campus 
123 Doncaster·Street 

Saturday April 15, 2006 
. Shabbat Chol Ha-Moed Pesach 

9:00 a.m. 

Families Welcomel! 

Kiddush and Gray Academy Tour FollOWing the Service 

Please indicate your interest bye-mailing: 
AI Benarroch (Class of '82) 
Board of Jewish Education 

Alumni Committee Chair 
ubenurt'och @ a~ pet'mlll pus. III b.cu 


